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OPENING PRAYER. 

Alnlighty God and Heavenly Fa
ther, ,vho of thy Gracious providence 
and tender luercy towards llS, didst 
,vonderfull.v conduct thy servant 
King Willimn, and bring hinl safely 
I hrough luany difficulties, to preselTe 
us, frOln the attenlpts of our enenlies 
to bereuye us of our religion and laws. 
\YC hmllbly praisc and l11agnify thy 
lllost glorious namC' for thy unspeak
able ~oodlH\sS towards us, expressed 
in this act of thy BIercy. Be thou 
still our Inighty Protector, and scat
ter our ellClnies that delight in blood; 
infatuate and defeat their counsels, 
abate their pride, assuage their Ina
I~cc, and confound their devices: 
strengthen the hands of our present 
gracious Sovereign Queen Victoria 
nnd all that a)'e put in authority lIn
d,,), her. with judgClnent and justice, 
to cnt off all such ,yorkers of iniquity 
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as turn l'eli~ion into rebellion, and 
faith into faction, that they may never 
prevail against us, or triumph in the 
ruin of thy church amongst us; but 
that our gracious Sovereign and her 
realms, being preserved in thy true 
religion, and by thy merciful goodness 
protected in the same, \ve lnay all duly 
serve thee, and give thee thanks in 
thy holy congregation, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.-· Alnen. 

Our Father, \vhich art in Heaven, 
hallowed be thy name; thy Kingdolll 
come; thy \vill be done in earth as it 
is in Heaven; give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our tres
passes, as \ve forgive them that b!es
pass against us; and lead us not into 
tClllptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the h:ingdom and the 
power and the glory for ever and ev
er.-Anten. 
[The following shall be the order for business in a Private 

Lodge :] 

1. Tile Lodge to be opened 'loitlt Prayer. 
2. Tl~e Lecture to be repeated. 
3 lJ-hnutes of forma JJfeeting reacl. 



4. Members to bt In·opost:d. 
5. Mcmbe1's to be initia.ted. 
(3 Public business connected 7vitlt the Jlrinci

pies, honor or prosperity of ilM institution 
discussed. 

7. Lect1tre repeated. 
3. Lodge closed 10itlt P1·ayer. 

RITUAl.; OF INITIATION. 
I Tho Candidate for admission slmll be introduced between two 

brethren, each carryin~ in one hand an Orange Rod, deeD. 
rated at the top with Orange rihbons, one of whom must. 
),e his proposer or seconder, who shall carry in his hand tho 
Holy Uible, with the Book of Regulations placed thereon, 
and on their coming to the foot of the Tahle, opposite to thp, 
Master-the Brethren all sitting (strictly silent) in th!'ir 
places-the l\laster shall say]-

Master.-B1·etll1·en, whom do Y0lt inl1'odztCf r 
Introducer.-A. B., {(, w01'ilty friend. 
Master.- Wltat do yon carry in your lwud? 
Introducer.-Tlte Word of God? 
l\Iaster.-Do Y0lt reverence tltat JVord? 
lntroducer.- We do. 
Master.- What is tltat ollter Book? 
Introducer.-Tltc Book of Rfgulations of ilu 

Orange Association. 
Master.-Are you acqltainted with tile Ru.loj 

therein contained. 
lntroducer.- We arc. 
Master.-Do you act tn cOl1fo1"1nily to those 

R1.tles. 
Introducer.- JVe do. 
Mastcr.-[Addrcssing hilllself to the Candi

date.] Friend,wlwt do yon dtsin. oftki~ 111(,ft;ng? 
Candidntc.-Of my own lrl'l 1nl:tl I d('s;I'I' to 

be admitted into YOllr [Joyal A,~'(Iri(/tion. 
Mustcr.-f'lr;mr!, knal dOlI' II , 
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{The Candidate shall thcn kneel down at the table, (all the 
Brethrcn standing) the Chaplain or Brother appointed, shall 
r-ead the following portions of Scripture]-

" 0 Lord God of our Fathers, art 
not thou God in Heaven 1 and rulest 
not thou over all the kingdom of the 
heathen 1 and in thy hand is there not. 
po,ver and Blight, so that none is able 
to withstand thec 1" 2 ()lzron. c. xx. 
v. 6. "Who is like unto thee, 0 
Lord, among the Gods 1 Who is like 
thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in 
praises, doing ,volldcrs: rrhou in 
thy nlcrcy hast lcd forth the people 
w'hich thou hast redccnled; thou hast 
guidcd thelIl in thy strength unto thy 
holy habitation."-Exotl. c. xv, v. 11, 
13. "And it shall be t()l' a tol{cn 
upon thine hand, and for frontlets 
behveen thinc eyes, t'Or by streno·th 
of hand the l.4ord brought us fo~th 
out of Egypt; thou shalt therefore 
keep this ordinance in his season from 
year to year."-E:rotl. c. xiii. v. 16, 
10. 

[Hpr(' the Obligation shall j,(' administered hythe Mastel' ) 
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ORANGE OBLIGATION. 

" I, A--B--, do solwwly and volunimoit!f 
Ij'wem', that I will, to tlte uimost of 'Illy pO'toer, 
support and defend Her present JJlajcsty, Queen 
Victoria, and Iter lawful heirs and successors, i'I' 
the sove're1:gnty of Great Britail~ and Ireland, 
and oftltese Prorinces dependent on, and belong
ing to tlte said kingdom; so long as she, he, or 
tltey, sltall support and maintain tlte Protestant 
Religion, and the laws of tltis Gou,ntry; that I 
will to tlte utmost of my pOlDer, difcnd Iter agai'nst 
all t1'aitorO'tts conspi1'acics and attempts 'what
ever, wltielt shall or may be made against Her 
person G1'own or dignity; ihat I UJill do my 
utmost endeavours to disclose and make known 
to ller Majesty, Iter heirs and successors, all trea
sons and tl'aitorous conspiracies and attempts 
which I shall kn01D to be against hel', Itim, 
or any of tllC1n; that 1 will stead'ily mainiain 
the connexion bet'ween tile Colonies of British 
Nortlt America and the Mother Country, and be 
ever ready to resist all attempts to 10eaken Britisl, 
influence, or dismember the Britislt EmpiJ'e ; that 
I will, when lawfully called on, assist the civil 
and military powers in tlte just and lawful dis
charge of their official duties~ in 1'epelling and 
subduing every enem,y 1()ho may seck to disturb or 
injure the Queen, the Protestant Religion, or this 
Country in general; that I will be true and 
faithful to every BJ'othcr Orangeman in all just 
actions; that I will not 1m"Ong him~ or know him 
to be wronged or injul"ed, witlwut giving !tim 
due notice thereof, and pTCventing it 'if in 1ny 
power; that I will ever ttOld sacred tlte name of 
ottr glO1'ious deliverer, I{!ing fVilliam the Third, 
Prince of Orange, in grateful 1'emcmbrance ()f 



'wlwtn, I -sulcmnly promisc, if in 'my powcr, to 
cclebratc IIis 1'ictory ovcr .Tames at the Boyne, 
iI, Ireland, on tlte first day of Jtdy (old style) 
£n every ycar by asscmbling witlt my Bretl"ren 
in tltCil" Lorirrc Room; that I am, not nor ever 
10ill bc a Ro~wn Catholic or Papist, nor am I 
now or evcr 'will bc a membcr of any societ.lI, or 
body of men, tllat m"c encmies to Her Majesty, 
and OU1" glorious Constitution" I swear tltat I 
ncver was to my knmoledgc or betiif, reported and 
rcjected or expelled from any Orange Lodge, and 
lastl!r, I do solclnnly promise and declare tltat I 
will do my utmost to S1tpport and maintain the 
Loyal Orange Institution, obey all regular sum
l1wnses, and }Jay all just du,es, if in my power, 
and observe and obcy all the 'rules and ordinances 
of tlte same; and tlwt I will always conceal, and 
neVe1" in any way whatsoever disclose or reveal 
the whole or any part of the signs, words, or 
tokens, tltat are now about to be pl"ivately com-
1nunicated to me, unless I shall be duly authori
zed so to do by tlte p1"Oper authorities* of the 
Orange Institution, of which 1 am now about to 
become a me1nber. 

"So help me God, and keep me steadfast in 
this, my Orange man's Obligation." 

[The Chaplain or Brother Ilppointed shall read the followina 
portions of Scripture.] ., 

•• Behold what lnanner of love the 
Father hath hesto,ved upon us, that 
we should he called the sons of God! 
therefore the world knoweth us not, 
because it kuc\v hilll not. Beloved , 

. The prop"r authority is the Granu Lodge of British North America. 
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now are we the sons of God; and it 
doth not yet appear what we shall 
be: but we know that, when he shall 
appear, we shall be like him; for we 
shall see him as he is. And every 
man that hath this hope in him, puri
fieth himself, even as he is pure.
Whosoever conlmitteth sin transgres
seth also the law, for sin is the trans
gression of the law. In this the chil
dren of God are manifest, and the 
children of the devil: \vhosever doeth 
not righteousness is not of God, nei
ther he that 10\7eth not his brother. 
For this is the message that ye heard 
from the beginning, that we should 
love one another. Marvel not, my 
brethren, if the world hate you. We 
know that we have passed froID death 
unto life, because we love the breth
ren. He that loveth not ltis brother, 
abideth in death. Whosoever ha
teth his brother is a Inurderer: and 
ye know that no murderer hath eter
nal life abiding in hirrl. Hereby 
perceive we the love of God, because 

n 
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hc laid do,vn his life for us; and we 
ought to lay down our lives for the 
brcthren. But whoso hath this 
world's good, and seeth his brother 
have need, and shutteth up his bo\v
cis of compassion from him, ho\v 
dwelleth the love of God in hiIn 1-
.1\1 Y little children, let us not love in 
\vord, neither in tongue; but in deed 
and in truth. And hereby ,yc kno,v 
that we are of the truth, and shall 
assure our hearts before him. And 
this is the commandment. That we 
should believe on the name of his 
Son, Jesus Christ, and love one anoth
er as he gave us commandment."
First John, c. iii, v. 1,2,3,4, 10, 11, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23. 

[Here the following prayer shall be read.-( All kneeling.)] 

Almighty God, Judge of all men, 
to whom all hearts be open, and 
from \vhom no secrets aloe hid, look 
down, we beseech thee, upon us who 
are. now assembled beneath thy all
seemg eye, Thou hat est the deceitful 
heart; to thee the false tongue is an 
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abonlination.. Strengthen us, then, 
we implore thee, that 'H\ lllUY eyer 
avoid falsehood, and cleave to that 
lvhich is true; dispose us to hrotherly 
love and Christian charity, to be true 
and faithful to our Brethren in all 
just actions; and as "T,C dD no,v I'C

ccin~ t.his dear friend into our bene
volent and loyal association, may ,ve 
be admitted into thy Heavenly King
don1; in thy naOle and looking to thy 
Providence to direct us to what is 
right, ,ve do no,y receive this thy ser
vaut to a 1l1('Hltwrship in our Society, 
trustin~ that thou wilt so guide and 
govern his heart and actions, that he 
lllay long continue an ornalncnt to 
our association, and a fit'nl and st(\ad
fast supporter of thy Church and 
People.-A·mcn. 
[The CandirJate shall thpn risc, ana Ihe Master shall tal(e him 

hv 1he han<l and SHY:] 

Mastcr.-We receive thee, dear 
Brother, into the religious and Loyal 
Association of Orangenlen, trusting 
that 1holl wilt ahide a devoteel s~rvant 
of Gmt a tnit' helievcr in his Son, 
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Jesus Christ, a faithful subject of our 
Queen, and supporter of our Consti
tution: keep thou firm in the Pro
testant faith; lnake thyself a friend 
of all pious and peaceable men, a void
ing strife and seeking benevolence; 
slow to take offence, and offering 
none. In the name of the Brother
hood. I bid thee ,velcome, and pray 
thou mayest long continue among 
them, a worthy Orangeman, fcaring 
God, and loving the Brotherhood, 
honouring the King and maintaining 
the Law. 
[The Signs and Passwords of the Association shall then be 

communicated to the new Brother, according to rule, after 
whieh the Chaplain or Brother appointed, shall say:] . 

" G lory to God in the highest, and 
Oil earth peace, good will towards 
Inen."-St. Lu1w, c. ii, 13. 
[The Brother shall then make obeisance to the Master, and all 

present take their seats.] 

The Initiation Fee, in this Order shall not be less than Five 
Shillings, and not more than Fifteen Shillings. 

CLOSING PRAYER. 
o God, whose llaIne is excellent 

ill all tite t'al'th, and thy glory ahove 
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the heavens, who hast so often lnira
culously preserved our Church and 
State frolD the secret contrivance and 
open violence of numerous conspira
tors, we bless and adore thy Gracious 

. Majesty, for thy marvellous loving 
l{indness to our Church and Nation, 
in the preservation of our religion 
and liberties; and we humbly crave, 
that the devout sense of thy repeated 
mercies, may renew and increase in 
us, a spirit of steady allegiance to 
our present gracious Sovereign Lady 
Queen Victoria; and a spirit of fer
vent zeal for our holy religion, which 
thou hast so "ronderfully rescued and 
established, a blessing to us and to 
our posterity; all which we humbly 
beg, for the sake of our blessed Lord 
and Saviour, Jesus Christ.-A1nen. 

The Grace of our lAord Jesus 
Christ, the love of God and the fel
lowship of the Holy Ghost, be with 
you all.-Amen. 
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r At the General Election of Officers in December, the Past 
Master shall proceed to install the nl'wly elected Master, 
who shall then proceed to install the following Officers, viz. : 

Deputy Master, 
Secretary, 
Treasurer, and 
Committeemen. ] 

OBLIGATION OF A MASTER AND DEPUTY MASTER. 

/, A. B., swear that I do not undertake the 
office of President for any private or personal 
emolument or advantage; that I'loill use the au
tlwrity with which I am invested as President, 
to keep proper behaviour and sobriety in the 
Lodge, over which I am to preside, and to 
cause a due observance of the rules and re
gulations of the Society, by all th,e Members of 
m!! Lodge, and lastly, I S'loear that I will not 
certifyfor any person,'loitho'ltt havingfirst proved 
him, and being satisfied in my conscience, that 
he is a person of good character. 

OBLIGATION OF A SECRETARY. 

1, A. B., do swea',. tllat I will faithfully pre
serve the papers and all otlter documents of the 
Lodge, that may be committed to my chn1"ge; 
that I will not myself, sign, seal, or cause to be 
signed, 01' scaled, nor lend the Lodge seal, so that 
it may be affixed to any forged paper, or irregu
lar 01'angeman's Certificate; and lastly, that I 
wm deliver up all the property of the Lodge when 
requested by the .Mastel' and other officers so to do. 

OBLIGATION OF A TREASURER. 

I, A. B., do SWcal' that 1 will faithfttll." prc
SC1've all monies or other property, that I ma,!! 
receil'e for the usc of my Lodge, and that I1cill 
[rurly account for the same, u;/ten rrquested so to 
do by fhe ]J/Il.,fa and til( officers of tlte Lodge. 
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OBLIGATION OF A COMMITTEEMAN. 

I, A. B., do solemnly swear, that I will exercise 
the privilege, functions, and d'uties of a commit
te.eman, faithfully, conscientionsly, and impar
tially; that I will use whatever influence 1 may 
IJossess fO'l' the benefit of my Lodge particularly; 
and generally for the interest of the Order, to 
the best of my skill; knowledge, and cunning. 
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